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Scientificritual vs prevention
last. Dr H H Stott who recentlyretiredafter 32 yearspf service to the Valley Trust socio-medicalexperimentJ, has
amount of money has been spent on researchingits in- shown that a slower approach, built entirely on self.
tricacies.lts effect on all the organs of the body, down to reliance,can producesimilar results.Proteinenergymalcellularand sub-cellularchanges,have been unravelled. nutrition has been virtuallveradicatedin their area. At
The resulthasbeen a loadof publications
anddegrees,and Gelukspan,Dr Bac hascholen to startwith'hand-outs'and
a marked improvement in those patients' treatment in moveinto a developmentphase,maintainingimprovement
hospitals.
by graduallygivingthe peoplesufficientunderstanding
and
'scientific' ritual
This whole
and expense has been motivationto solve the problem of malnutritionfrom their
broughtabout to cope with a conditionthat need not erist. own resources.We wish him and the peopleof Gelukspan
The remedv was known before the disease was even every success. We also congratulate him and his covaguelyunderstood2.On the other hand, the modestef- workers for looking beyond their immediatepreoccupaforts put into studying and demonstratinghow the condi- tions as cliniciansin PrimaryCare.They havesuccessfully
tion can be preventedhas receivedmuch lessattention.Dr movedon from dealingwith individualproblemsin theconMartin Bac has helpedtowardsbringingbalanceinto this sultation room and hospital ward to prevention. This is
equation.Hissix-partarticle,in thisand further issuesof SA often not possiblefor us with many of the problemsthat we
Family Practice,takesthe processfrom the documentation facebut it is eminentlypossiblein the field of malnutrition,
of the problem,throughan intervention,to a very signifi- outsideof disastersituations.
cant successin a period of only three years.
Not losing sight of its limitations,he has opted to start
witha quick resultsolution,whichmay not be a lastingone References
as it dependson a continuousfeeding scheme for disadvantagedchildren.
I BroclgJ F, Hansen,J D L et al (1955): Lancet,2, 355
Within this context, only a scheme that offers self- 2 Fehrsen,C S (1975); S Afr MedJ, 49 2221
sufficiencywithin familiesand communitiescan be said to 3 AnnualReport1982, TheVallegTrust.Botha'sHitt, Natal
ince 1955 when Hansen, Brock et all first proved that
kwashiorkor was a disease of protein deficit, a vast
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